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Obituary
Glen Dent
October 4, 1954 – November 21, 2011

Service Summary
Celebration of Life
10:30 AM Sat Nov 26, 2011
Location: - Not available -

It is with heavy hearts that we announce the passing of an amazing partner,
son, father, brother, uncle and grandpa, Glen Dent. After a courageous
two-year battle with cancer, Glen passed away peacefully with loved ones
by his side on November 21, 2011. Glen was predeceased by his mother,
Sharon and has left to mourn his Dad, Jack; his common-law wife and soul
mate, Gail McAvoy; his children, Samantha Tucker (Cliff), Angela
Schmolke (Chris), Angie Dent (Jesse), Steven, Nick (Nikki); and their
mother, Diane; and Gail’s children, Danielle DeRoo (Brian), Cheryl
McAvoy (Cody), and Vance Lester as well as grandchildren, Ashleigh,
Keira, Evie, Jayden and Summer. Glen will also be lovingly remembered
and missed by his siblings, Gordie (Sandy), Cindy (Anthony), Tricia
(Travis) and numerous nieces and nephews who adored him. Glen was an
active fisherman and boater. He was totally at home on the water. Some of
his finest moments in life were fishing and spending quiet time alone at the
cabin with Gail. Glen enjoyed fishing derbies, particularly the Nipawin
Derby which he participated in for 24 years. He loved cars and was an auto
body enthusiast. He began collecting cars as soon as he received his license
and became an avid street stock car racer at Bridgecity Speedway. He liked
to build hot rod model cars and enjoyed gifting these cars to loved ones. He
was a hockey coach for the Raiders zone and was loved by the boys he
coached. Glen was an excellent cook and known for his delicious fudge,
amongst other great meals. Glen had a huge and generous heart filled with
love for other people and animals. He had a wonderful sense of humor and
a special gift for turning total strangers into lifelong friends. Many of his
friends have shared heart-warming stories dating back to when they
met. Glen’s passing has left a void in the hearts of those who knew him
and he will be deeply missed. The family would like to thank Dr. Stakiw
and the wonderful nursing staff of the Palliative Care Unit at St. Paul’s
Hospital for their loving care.
A celebration of Glen’s life will be held on Saturday November 26th, 2011
at 10:30 a.m. at Windsor Chapel, 704 Windsor Street (corner of 8th Avenue
North & Windsor Street). In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in
Glen’s honor to St. Paul’s Palliative Care unit or the Saskatoon
SPCA. Arrangements in care of David Polzen - MOURNING GLORY
FUNERAL SERVICES (978-5200). www.mourningglory.ca
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